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Penn State Nittany Lions 
1916-1917 Wrestling



Wr~stling 

HE 1917 wres
tling team will 
unqttest ionably 

go down in Penn State 
hi~tory as the most sm:· 
cessfnl team that ever 
used the S tate mats 
from the beginn ing of 
the bramc a t State until 
the prcsclll t ime. Fin· 
ishing- the season with 
a dean slate. the S tate 
g-rapplers had the satis
f<H.:tion of defeating 
three of the Intercol
legiate \\"rc.,tling .\sso
ciation teams, and final 
ly of being admitted to 
t h c . \ ssoci:uion. an 
honor which State has 
soug ht for many years. 

T o ··Doc" Lewi s 
goes much of the credit 
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for turning ont ~11th a .~ncccssiul team. \\'ith hut 
llnl of last \'Car's \'arsltv men to stan with, the 
coach had a. hard task t.O g-et his men in shape. 
Boston Tech. was the first opponent to appear. 
and the ,·isiting- team left with State holding the 
long end of a t,,-enty·eig-ht·nothing score. 

Pittsburgh \\as State's next ,·ictim. Thin,· 
four to nothing- sho"ed the -.uperiority of the 
Hluc ami \\'hitc g-rapplers again. and the team 
was gning in championship style. The next hattie 
\\'aS at South llcthlchem, wiH:re l.chigh wao,; de· 
featcd twcnty·one to eight. State ''"s not in a~ 
g-ood condition as previously, hut managed to g-et 
the majority of the houts. 

The best meet of the ~ea~on wa~ with Cor· 
nell. the Intercollegiate Champions. The lthacam, 
\\"ere unable to stand the agg-ressi,·encs~ of Cap· 
lain J .ong's men, and the final score g:n·e State 
twenty-one points to nine for Cornell. Prince· 
ton came next for the State g rappler-;. ami the 
Tiger's shoulders touched the ,-eh·et to the tunc 
of twcnty· threc to four. 

Jn the final meet. State defeated X;n-y twenty·onc to ten. This ,·ictorv 
was the most dccisi,·c score ag-ainst the middies in a long- time. and scn·cd a~ 
a final re\cng-e f1)r the 111Ccl lost last season. 
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Coach 

J\lanagcr 

Captaiu 

I IS·POUlld class 

125-pound cla!>s 

1JS·pound class 

145-pound class 

158-pound class 

17s-pound class 

J leavywcigbt class 

Penn State 

P enn State 

Penn State 

P('nn State 

Penn State 

Penn State 

RESULTS 

28 

34 

23 

. \V. E. LEWIS 

A. \V. ROBERTS 

- ill. i\1. L ONG 

SMOL EY 

• 0STI::J{MAYER 

fo. l 1LLS 

- LONG 

SllULTZ 

ll1GG1NS 

CZM!NECKI 

Boston Tech. 0 

Pittsburgh - 0 

Lehigh -

Cornell 

Princeton 

Navy <0 
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